MysticImages

CONSIGNMENT AGREEMENT
This agreement made this____ day of_____________, 2005, by and between_______________________
(herein called “Consignor”) located at_______________________________________________________and
MYSTICIMAGES (on behalf of artist) is binding.

MYSTICIMAGES, on behalf of the artist____________________, will consign____ CD’s and _n/a_T-shirts
for sale by the “Consignor”. CD’s will be sold at a price of $15.99,** and shirts will be sold at a price of
$ n/a. All merchandise will remain on sale by the “Consignor” until a time so designated by both parties.
“Consignor” may not terminate the sale of artist’s merchandise without proper notification given to
MYSTICIMAGES, at least ten days prior to termination of sale of said merchandise. All merchandise and
promotional material(s) will be returned to MYSTICIMAGES within ten business days.
The “Consignor” agrees to pay MYSTICIMAGES the amount of sale minus a consignment fee taken by
“Consignor”. Said consignment fee shall be $5.99 per CD **, and $ n/a per T-shirt. “Consignor” shall
produce a check payable to MYSTICIMAGES for gross sales minus consignment fees, at the point when gross
sales minus consignment fees are equal to, or are greater that $50.00. Checks are to be made payable to
MYSTICIMAGES, P.O. Box 840011, Houston, TX 77284-0011. CD’s and merchandise will continue to be
provided to the “Consignor” upon request, and this agreement will bind those transactions unless otherwise
noted. MYSTICIMAGES, on behalf of the artist, has the rights to retract merchandise at any time.
Inventory of artist merchandise shall be kept and maintained by MYSTICIMAGES, and its agents. If
“Consignor” has sold out of artist’s merchandise, MYSTICIMAGES will restock immediately upon notice. All
inventory matters shall be directed to MYSTICIMAGES toll free at 866-356-0405.
Once consigned merchandise is in the possession of the “Consignor”, materials for sale are the responsibility of
the “Consignor”. All merchandise and promotional material(s) shall remain the property of MYSTICIMAGES.
In witness whereof, the parties sign this contract this day of 2005
Consignor

MYSTICIMAGES

_____________________

________________________
On behalf of artist

**Consignment fee shall be $4.99 if CD is retailed at $14.99

